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T. Williams Turns Clean
In Comedy Of Newlyweds

By VINCE YOUNG
Collegion Reviewer

So, those of you who would
expect to see Miss Fonda get
angry at her husband and eat ham
(a la “Suddenly, Last Summer” 4
are bound to disappointment. Or,
if you'd like to see Franciosa
break Hutton’s nose (a la “Sweet
Bird of Youth”), you’re in for
quite the shock. j

Hallelujah! Tennessee Williams
wrote ai work about normal peo-
ple, whose problems could easily
be solved by a quick Psych. 17
course.

It’s called ‘Teriod of Adjust :

ment,” which just means. the
period between the honeymoon
and the marriage to which all
newlywed couples must adjust.

For Mr. Williams Is now a goo£
boy. He wrote a good play that
has been transformed into a bet-
ter movie, with loads 'of semi-
racy situations and semi-blue gag
lines. |

THE TWO COUPLES on view
(Jim Hutton, Jane Fonda—Tony
Franciosa, LoS. Nettleton) have
some trouble, though. Hutton's
afraid of Fonda, who thinks she's,
some kind of a Verna Vampire.
And the Franciosa-Nettleton duo
have* been : married for 6 years,
but are still trying to adjust to
each other, and to Nettleton’s
wads of money. ’

- TklS MAY NOT be the Wil-
liams’ “great i first comedy” but
it’s one of the; funnier pictures
seen this year, and might even
make.Mr. Oscar Academy Award
laugh next April. j

By the way,- Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer chose State College to be
one of the first cities in Penn-
sylvania to see its film. In fact,
it won’t be shown in Philadelphia
or Pittsburgh until next week.}

1 don't know what possessed
old Sex-Seller Williams to turn
halfway decent, but he did a good
Job of it anyway.
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CHEM AND PHYSICS STUDENT COUNCIL

ANNOUNCES

ATOMIC REACTOR TOURS
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17
2 Tours 9 and 10 A. M.

FREE TICKETS AT
THE HUB DESK
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. ..She’* a* headstrong

as.an allegory on the banks
of the Nile ."

Wrs. WJaprop
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'Rivals Humor Called Classic
The same things that made for . Some adaptation to modern| The famous Mi». M p .'in ( > with,

comedy: in Richard Sheridan’s taste has been made m terms of i her strange wav-. w.;h |hh;'!.i . \
j time make for comedy today, ac- act length, and lighting, he ex-! the love situation p!iv- 1}f» .•'»«-

'cording to Frank Neusbaum. pro- plained. “The Rivals" wouldn't be edv.-and the young poop'.' tc.-mg
[fessoTjof theatre arts and director funny if it were completely mod- to d.'ceive the ofd<.-<. .m jfn.iit-1 f >*'

iof “TheRivals." ernired, however, bttcause the comedy to which a iir'im.i ui li-
I 1 The University Theatre produc- style is peculiar to its time. enee is accustomed, he J.i.J

1 tion, which opens ar 8 tonight in
I Schwab, is one of the classic com-
edies in the English language.
Neusbaum said. The .play will run
through Saturday.

"THE CHARACTERS act a bit j
differently than modern dnes, butj
the comedy is. based on the same I
principles we would use today. 1such as the country bumpkin'
cbme to the big city or the so-
ciety dmvager who tries to lord it
over society,” he said. !

“The Rivals” is a classic com- j
edy. he added, classic not in a'
dull sense but in that the story is!
so universal in. time, nationalities ‘
and to : men generally that the!
play 'is ageless. ]

“The stage language is of the!
18th century,” Neusbaum said,
“but the characters are under- j
standable in today’s terms. The j
play has the same entertainment ivalues we expect from good mod-!
ern comedy ”

a For The Winter Social Season

SATIN SLIPPERS
f Medium Heels —Jg Ht*>U Heels

Expertly dyed to match your gown
DYEING FREE with purchaia of slippers

BLACK PUMPS
Beautifully styled by CITATION -

Low Heels High Heels

FOR CASUAL WEAR:
Loafers Flats .

In a yariety of styles and tones
exactly. fitted for your comfort “

FOR MEN:
Oxfords Loafers
Casual and formal shoes for style.

comfort and durability, too
**^** i^

Sneakers • Repairing • Accessories
r.

CAMPANIS SHOE STORE and REPAIR
Across from South Halls in the

Campus Shopping Center

•••••••••••

Cleaned and Pressed

59 BLOUSES
at the

University Tailor Shop
113 E. Beaver—234 E. College

HUB Social Committee
Sponsors

"MEET YOUR CLASS PRESIDENTS"
MIXER

THURSDAY, NOV. 15 8 -10 P.M.

MEET:

■W i

2 I

RON SINOWAY—FROSH PRESIDENT
BRUCE MILLER—SOPHOMORE PRESIDENT
RALPH WISE-JUNIOR PRESIDENT
RANDY CARTER—SENIOR PRESIDENT

HUB Ballroom

THE ESQUIRES, a 15-piece dance band, placed first In the 1962
Intercollegiate Jaix Featival. They have an Album called

"Select lona From The Esquire*."

Music by ESQUIRES A Prize Winning
Orchestra from Mansfield State College

•••••••••••

Christian Science Organization presents ...

A free

TONIGHT
Mr, Paul'Stark Seeley

lecture on Christian Science
entitled,

The Origin and
of

Thought

Paul Stark Seeley,
of Portland, Oregon

Power

C.S.B.
\ }

214 Boucke
7:30 p.m.
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